• To compare the performance of metallic collecting surfaces to the performance of membrane (fabric) collecting surfaces in a wet electrostatic precipitator (ESP), in terms of their efficiency in removing fine particles, acid aerosols, and mercury from an actual power plant flue gas stream.
• To determine the relative durability and overall cost-effectiveness of the membrane collectors versus metallic collectors.
Croll-Reynolds installed at BMP in 2001 a 316L stainless steel metallic pilot WESP, which uses a slipstream of flue gas from the exhaust of the venturi scrubbing system on BMP Units Nos. 
Experimental Experimental Apparatus
The metallic WESP installed by CRCAT was originally designed as a single field, up-flow tubular WESP to operate at 5,000 cfm for 90% removal efficiency of particulate matter. The pilot unit consists of a bottom recycle tank, rod-deck scrubbing section, WESP collector section and outlet section. Since the unit is installed after BMP's existing SO2 scrubbers, the scrubber section in the WESP was used only as a distribution device with no scrubber liquid introduced.
After initial testing in September of 2001, CRCAT retrofitted the WESP with a new electrode design to make the unit a two-field WESP within the same collector section per a CRCAT patent. A second separate transformer/rectifier set was connected to the collection section to make two separate ionizing fields to improve collection efficiency at higher velocity.
Test apparatus included Cherokee Instruments Method 5 sampling boxes, small heaters, umbilical cords, Environmental supply 6-ft sampling probes with S-type Pitot tubes, sets of 500 ml impingers, 47 mm particulate filters, heating tape, transformers, and recovery equipment, including sealable bags and glass jars to prevent sample contamination.
Post testing analysis included gravimetric (mass) determination and sulfate detection via ion chromatography.
Experimental and Operating Data
Four tests were performed for SO 3 measurement using a modification of EPA Method 17 and two were performed for particulate concentration following EPA Method 5. The particulate data was later determined to be invalid due to a grounding of one of the precipitator fields during the last phase of testing. Therefore, the discussion involved here will be for the SO 3 tests.
The four tests were performed at different flow rates and precipitator field strengths to examine precipitator collection efficiencies. As mentioned, the samples were collected for one hour following a modified version of Method 17. Because the stack gases were saturated, typical SO 3 measurement techniques via wet chemistry (EPA Method 8, Consol's Controlled Condensation) which Ohio University uses in laboratory sampling were problematic. However, upon recommendation by FirstEnergy, Method 17 was used to collect the acid aerosol (which was really what we wanted to measure). Method 17 is an isokinetic sampling technique, which requires extensive leak-testing to assure sample integrity. Also as part of the test, the total volumetric flow sampled through the filter was recorded. On-site CEMS were used to provide general flue gas composition (CO 2 , O 2 ).
The temperature of the filter was maintained at 200°F to make sure that water did not condense on the filter, but the acid aerosol would stay in the liquid phase. Once finished, the filter was immersed in 50 ml of de-ionized water and sent to FirstEnergy's Beta Laboratories for ion chromatographic analysis of the sulfate content.
Data Reduction
With the sulfate concentrations determined by Beta Laboratories, the stack gas conditions and composition at sampling, and volume of gases sampled, we were able to calculate the concentration of SO 3 in the sampled gases following the specifications of EPA Method 17. This assumes that all SO 3 had formed sulfuric acid, which is very likely in the low temperature, wet conditions following the wet scrubber.
The results are tabulated in Table 1 . The complete calculations, including all relevant equations used are shown in the Appendix. 
Results and Discussion
Figure one Additionally, testing was performed on two key variables-velocity and power levels. Power in the wet ESP was cut by half by changing inductance and removal efficiency decreased to 61%. Conversely, velocity was increased to 14,000 cfm, essentially reducing SCA by half. Removal efficiency decreased to 62%.
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The test results confirm the following:
• Inlet loading and test results on SO3 were similar to previous tests, providing confidence in the test apparatus, methodology and control equipment.
• WESP removal efficiency for SO 3 mist can achieve high levels-near 90%.* • WESP can operate at very high velocity, over 16 ft. /second, and still perform with high efficiency-over 60%. Operating at higher velocity will allow for a smaller, less-expensive WESPs to be designed to meet removal efficiencies required.
• Power is the overriding design parameter for a WESP, not specific collection area (SCA).
• Near zero visible opacity within the observation tube was repeated as previously demonstrated.
*Note: WESPs are a volumetric device. The lower the flow, the higher the removal efficiency due to more residence time. Higher flow decreases removal efficiency. The installed metallic WESP was originally designed to capture 90% at 5,000 cfm within a single electrical field. All testing has been performed at over 8,000 cfm.
Progress
Task one, testing of the metallic WESP, was partially completed as expected with completion due next summer. Task two, design and installation of the membrane WESP, was begun. Task three, testing of the membrane WESP could not be performed, as Task two is not complete. Task four, reporting, was begun with the submission of this report. The project is on schedule.
Problems Encountered
The existing fan on the metallic unit was corroding and deemed insufficient for the testing contemplated during the course of the project. A new larger 25,000 cfm fan was installed, which necessitated replacement of the observation duct used to provide visual qualitative inspection of performance.
The major problem that came to light during the first quarter was the fact that the composition of the flue gas could change significantly with the installation of SCR equipment, ammonia and SO3 injection abatement equipment starting in May 2003. It was determined with NETL's approval that Task one testing of the metallic WESP should continue with new baseline testing on the metallic WESP to be established when the plant returns to service in June 2003.
Future Plans
Preliminary design of the membrane Wet ESP was started between CRCAT and SEI. It was established that the design basis for the membrane wet ESP is to replicate the existing metallic wet ESP as much as possible in terms of collection area, configuration, electrical power, and velocity. The design should be complete in February with fabrication started in March for delivery in April.
Ohio University is developing a complete test plan for testing the metallic and membrane WESP and for longevity of the membrane material. These plans will be discussed with all interested parties and be detailed in the next quarterly report.
Ohio University is continuing to test various membrane materials to determine the best material for installation in the membrane WESP. Test results will be presented in the next quarterly report when final selection of material is made to install in the WESP.
Prospects
WESP technology is an established control technology for abatement of PM2.5, SO 3 acid mist, and metals. The membrane technology promises to be a low cost alternative to expensive corrosion resistant alloys required in saturated flue gas conditions. Continued testing of various membrane materials is being conducted to select the most appropriate material. A membrane WESP would offer lower cost, continuous wetting and potentially enhanced performance than that metallic unit if reliability and longevity of the membrane material can be demonstrated.
The membrane material combined with a high velocity designed WESP that can still achieve high levels of control could substantially reduce the cost of WESP technology.
Conclusion
Test results confirm similar results as obtained by BMP previously, providing confidence in the test apparatus, flue gas concentrations and WESP removal performance. Removal efficiency for SO 3 mist was reported as 89%, similar to the 91% achieved the previous year. WESPs can operate at much higher velocities than previously thought if properly designed thereby reducing size and cost. Energization of the WESP, not specific collection area, is the over-riding design parameter for a WESP. Repeat testing of SO 3 and for PM2.5 will be needed in the summer of 2002 to establish a new baseline because of the addition of SCRs for NOx control, which will significantly change the flue gas composition. 
